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St Luke's Healthcare for the CLergy (working name St Luke's for Clergy WeLl.being) views
complaints as an opportunity to learn and improve for the future, as wetl as a chance to put
things right for the individuat who makes the complaint or raises a concern.

Our pol.icy is:

o To provide a fair comptaints procedure which is clear and easy to use for anyone
wishing to make a complaint

e To publicise the existence of our complaints procedure so that people know how to
contact us to make a complaint

. To make sure everyone at St Luke's knows what to do if a complaint is received
o To make sure a[[ complaints are investigated fairly and in a timely way
o To make sure that comptaints are, wherever possible, resolved and that retationships

are repaired
o To gather information which hetps us to improve what we do and how we do it,

Maintaining confidentiatity is essential, and security of data relating to individuals must be
protected in accordance with the Data Protection Act 2018. No confidentiat information relating
to complaints wilt be disclosed to any third party unless St Luke's has the comptainant's
consent or some other [aMu[ authority to do so.

Definition of a Comp[aint
A complaint is any expression of dissatisfaction, whetherjustified or not, about any aspect of
the work of St Luke's. Comptaints may come from:

. clergy or their families receiving care or treatment from providers of services
o participants in, or facilitators of, training workshops or reflective practice groups
. donors and supporters of the charity
e volunteers, advisers or Trustees of the charity

A complaint can be received verbalty, by phone, by email or in writing, but however received,
it must be made plain that it is intended to be a formal complaint. This poticy does not cover
complaints from staff, who should use the Discipl.ine and Grievance poticies of St Luke's.

ConfidentiaLity
A[[ compl.aint information wi[[ be handted sensitively, tel.l.ing only those who need to know and
foLLowi n g relevant data protection requ i rements.

Responsibil.ity
Overatl responsibi[ity for this poLicy and its implementation ties with the Board of Trustees.

Revierv
This Pol.icy wiLl be reviewed at least every three years by the Trustees; more often if concerns
arise.
Approved by the Trustees
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Comptaints Procedure

Written comptaints may be sent to:
St Luke's Healthcare for the Ctergy
Room zor, Church House
Great Smith Street
London SWrP gM

or by e- mai I to c [a i re.watkerostlu kesfo rc lergy.o rg. u k

Verbal complaints may be made by phone to the Chief Executive on o2o 4546 7ooo,

Receiving Comptaints
Comptaints may arrive through channels pubLicised for that purpose or through any other
contact detail.s or opporlunities the complainant may have. Complaints received by tetephone
or in person witt be recorded.

The person who receives any complaint or other expression of dissatisfaction by phone or in
person should:

o Write down the facts
o Confirm that it is intended that a formal complaint should be made
. Take the complainant's name, address and telephone number
. Note down the relationship of the complainant to St Luke's
o Te[[ the complainant that we have a Complaints Procedure
o Te[t the complainant what wilt happen next and how long it wiLl take
o Where appropriate, ask the complainant to send a written account by post or by email

so that the complaint is recorded in the complainant's own words.

Resolving Complaints
a. Stage One

A comptaint is best resolved by the person responsible for the issue being comptained about.
lf the complaint relates to a specific person, they wil,t be informed and given a fair opportunity
to respond. On receiving a complaint, the CEO of St Luke's wi[[ record it in the complaints [og.

e ln the case of clergy or their families given an assessment or treatment by a
psychiatrist, psychotogist or other mental heaLth care practitioner, any complaint
received by St Luke's wiLL be forwarded to the practitioner concerned. ln the case of
peopte referred to Cognacity, the comptaint witl be passed directl.y to Gary Betl.. The
practitioner concerned is responsib[e for resolving any complaint swiftty and
appropriatel.y and keeping the St Luke's CEO informed of progress throughout the
process.

. ln the case of cLergy or their families receiving care from a provider of their, or their
GP's, choice, any complaint received by St Luke's witt be forwarded to the provider
concerned. St Luke's does not take responsibitity for resotving such complaints.

o ln the case of clergy participating in workshops, reflective practice groups or other
weU.being activities, any comptaint received by St Luke's wil"L be forwarded to the
provider of the workshop or the facilitator of the session in the first instance.

ln a[[ cases, the complaint must be copied to the Chief Executive of St Luke's, who wi[L

confirm to the comptainant how their compLaint is being handled. The complaint information
must be passed to the Chief Executive of St Luke's within one week of its receipt. lf the



complainant has for whatever reason dectined or been unable to record the comptaint in
writing, a description of the issue should be l.odged with the CEO by the recipient, for the
purpose of recording the comptaint in the Log.

Complaints shou[d be acknowLedged by the health care practitioner or other service provider
within ten working days. The acknowledgement should say who is deating with the comptaint
and when the person complaining can expect a reply.

ldeatly complainants should receive a definitive repty within twenty working days. lf this is not
possible, eg because an investigation has not been completed, a progress report should be
sent with an indication of date of fuLL repl,y

Whether the complaint is justified or not, the repLy to the complainant should describe the
action taken to investigate the complaint, the conclusions from the investigation, and any
action taken as a resutt of the complaint. The Chief Executive of St Luke's must be copied into
a[[ correspondence and wiU. follow up with the complainant.

b. Stage Two
lf the complainant feets that the problem has not been satisfactoriLy resotved at Stage One,

they can request that the complaint is reviewed at Board [eve[. At this stage, the comptaint
wiLl. be passed to the Chairman of St Luke's. The request for Board [eve[ review should be
acknowledged within ten working days of receiving it.

The acknowledgement should say who wiil. deaL with it and when the complainant can expect
a reply. The Chairman may investigate the facts of the case themselves or delegate a suitably
senior person to do so, This may involve reviewing the paperwork of the case and speaking
with the person who dealt with the comp[aint at Stage One.

lf the complaint relates to a specific person, they should be informed and given a further
opportunity to respond. The person who dealt with the originat complaint at Stage One should
be kept informed of what is happening. ldeaLty complainants should receive a definitive reply
within twenty working days. lf this is not possible, eg because an investigation has not been
completed, a progress report shoutd be sent with an indication of date of fuLl. repLy.

Whether the complaint is upheLd or not, the reply to the complainant should describe the
action taken to investigate the complaint, the conclusions from the investigation, and any
action taken as a resutt of the complaint.

The decision taken at this stage is final, unless the Board decides it is appropriate to seek
exlernat assistance with resotution.

c. ExternalStage
The complainant can complain to the Charity Commission at any stage. lnformation about the
kind of complaints the Commission can invotve itseLf in can be found on their website at:
www.charitycom m ission.gov.uklpubIications,/cca,.aspx

Variation of the Complaints Procedure
The Board may vary the procedure for good reason. This may be necessary to avoid a conflict
of interest, for example, a complaint about the Chairman shou[d not atso have the Chairman as
the person leading a Stage Two review.

Monitoring and learning from comp[aints
Complaints are reviewed annualty to identiflT any trends which may indicate a need to take
further action. We treat a[[ comments and complaints as an opportunity to improve. We wiU.

acknowledge the mistakes that we have made, sincerely apologise for them and try to prevent
them from happening again in the future.
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